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达瑞矿业新型冠状病毒防控方案及措施 

COVID-19 Precaution and Control  

Emergency Policy  

PT Dairi Prima Mineral (DPM) 

No. 003/2020 

2020 年 3 月 2 日，印尼政府宣布该国发现两例确诊新型肺炎病例。鉴于当

前情况，为进一步系统有针对性的加强达瑞矿业疫情防控工作，将原有防控处

置方案修订如下，并适用于公司以及达瑞项目各承包商。 

On March 2, 2020, Indonesian Authority COVID-19 has confirmed two 

COVID-19 positive victims. Furthermore to prevent and control the outbreak 

systematically within the DPM organization include the DPM Sub-Contractor, 

the scheme applicable as follows: 

一、防控组织体系 

I. Precaution and Control Organization System 

（一）领导小组 

(i) Leading team 

组  长： 马金平 

Team leader: Ma Jinping 

副组长： 王斌 

Deputy team leader: Wang Bin 

组    员： 黄永、Ryno、Hendra、陈国军、张璨、张俊铭、     

Team members: Huang Yong, Ryno, Hendra, Chen Guojun, Zhang Can, 

Zhang Junming,     

 

（二）下设疫情工作办公室 

(ii) Outbreak office established 

成员：魏迪、Wansian、Andre、金学权、Ricky、梁爽、Paulina 

Members: Wei Di, Wansian, Andre, JIN Xuequan, Ricky, Liang Shuang, 

Paulina 
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二、防控等级 

II. Precaution and Control Level 

实时关注印尼疫情动态，划定防控等级，并采取相应防控措施。一级为境外

发生病例，印尼无，限制离境出差休假；二级为印尼发现病例，限制境内出差休

假，做好员工及家属身体状况的统计与管理；三级为北苏门答腊省发现病例，采

取部分当地员工居家办公或组织轮休，身体状况实行日报制；四级为达瑞县发现

病例，封闭管理办公室和宿舍区域，所有员工居家办公，并实时报告身体状况。

鉴于目前状况，升级现场的疫情防控等级为二级。 

Shall be giving intense attention to the current outbreak situation and 

condition in Indonesia from time to time, limiting Precaution and control level, 

and take corresponding Precaution and control measures.  

Level I  Positive cases are found overseas, no case in Indonesia: 

departure for International business trips and vacations are restricted. 

Level II Positive cases are found within Indonesia, Domestic business 

trips and vacations within the country are restricted and measurement statistical 

data of employee’s physical condition and their families are taken place.  

Level III Positive cases are found within North Sumatra, in this condition 

some local employees should work from home or rotation system is 

implemented, measurement statistical data of employee’s physical condition 

and their families are taken for daily reporting.  

Level IV Positive cases are found in Dairi, for this condition offices and 

housing areas are closed and strictly controlled, all employees work at home 

and report their physical conditions time to time.  

 

The current situation, the outbreak Precaution and control level at site is 

now upgraded to Level II. 
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三、防控措施 

III. Precaution and Control Measurements 

 

（一）指导方针和原则 

(i) Guidelines and principles 

达瑞矿业严格遵循防控手册规定的“三就地”方针和“四早”原则。 

DPM strictly follows the "three locals" and the "four early(s)" principle stipulated 

in the Precaution and control manual. 

——“三就地”方针：是指“健康人员就地预防、有接触史的就地观察、已

确诊的就地治疗”，这是防止因人员大量流动和患者跨地区求医，造成疫情的扩

散。 

-"Three locals" principles: refers to "local Precaution for Healthy Personnel, 

Local Observation for those with a history of contact and Local Treatment for 

diagnosed ones", which preventing the spread of the outbreak due to the large 

number of people movement and patients seeking medical treatment across 

regions. 

——“四早”原则：是指“早发现、早报告、早隔离、早治疗”，把握好防

治新型肺炎的关键点。 

-"Four Earlys" principle: refers to "Early detection, Early reporting, Early 

isolation and Early treatment" and grasping the key points in preventing and 

treating COVID-19. 

 

（二）加强健康教育 

(ii) Strengthening Health Education 

通过邮件、电话、微信、Whatsapp、短信等多种方式，对达瑞矿业全体员

工及各承包商及时告知相关疫情防控知识并发布核心信息，引导全体人员做好

个人防护工作。 

Through e-mail, telephone, WeChat, WhatsApp，SMS and other means, 

all employees and contractors of DPM are promptly informed of relevant 

outbreak Precaution and control knowledge and core information is released to 

guide all personnel to do a proper treatment in personal protection. 
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（三）分级措施（对应相应的防控等级） 

(iii) Grading measures (corresponding to corresponding Precaution 

and control level) 

 

一级措施： 

Level I measures: 

1、暂停员工出入境活动，因疫情滞留中国员工进行居家办公，并自觉遵守

所在地防疫要求，每日主动与公司汇报工作情况及身体状况。有特殊情况需要出

入境的，需达瑞矿业审批通过。 

1. The entry and exit activities of employees shall be suspended. The 

stranded expatriate employees due to the outbreak shall work at home, and 

consciously abide by the outbreak Precaution requirements of the place where 

they are located. They shall actively report their work and physical conditions 

to the Company every day. Those who require entry and exit shall pass the 

examination and approval of DPM in case of special circumstances. 

2、全体员工积极学习疫情防控相关知识，保持个人良好状 态。有身体感觉

异常的，主动报告，采取隔离观察措施。 

2. All employees shall actively learn relevant knowledge of outbreak 

Precaution and control, and maintain their personal good condition. Those with 

abnormal body feeling shall report actively and take isolation and observation 

measures. 

3、公司储备口罩、消毒液、防护服等防疫物资，并由专人管理。 

3. The Company shall provide masks, disinfectants, protective clothing and 

other outbreak Precaution materials, which shall be managed by specially-

assigned persons. 

4、与上级单位及所在地政府保持畅通联系。 

4. It is required to keep smooth contact with the superior unit and the local 

government. 
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二级措施： 

Level II measures: 

在一级措施基础上，升级采取以下措施： 

The following measures shall be adopted for upgrading on the basis of the 

Level I measures: 

1、对办公室、食堂及宿舍等工作、生活场所每日进行消毒清洁，并对公司

车辆每日消毒清洁。 

1. Offices, dining room, housing and other work and living places, as well 

as the Company's vehicles shall be disinfected and cleaned daily. 

2、对工作区域进出人员检测体温，体温异常者实行逐级报告\并劝返隔离。

检测工作人员重点做好防护措施。 

2. Those who enter and leave the work area shall be checked for body 

temperature, those with the abnormal body temperature shall be reported step 

by step, and they shall be advised to return and to be isolated. The testing staff 

shall focus on taking protective measures. 

3、对全体员工及家属身体状况实行日报制与有事即报制度，及时填写《达

瑞矿业防疫情况日报表》（附件 3），身体状况异常者隔离观察并主动及时报告，

采取相应措施，个人不得瞒报相关情况。 

3. 3. Daily reporting system and immediate reporting system if necessary, 

shall be implemented for the physical conditions of all employees and their 

families. The DPM Outbreak Precaution Daily Statement (Annex 3) shall be 

filled out in time. Those with abnormal physical conditions shall be isolated and 

observed and reported in time on their own initiative. Corresponding measures 

shall be taken. Individuals shall not conceal relevant information. 

4、原则上暂停员工境内出差及休假活动，对已休假在家员工（非诗地加兰）

暂时停止返回公司，延续假期或申请居家办公。对已出差或休假在外员工，返回

公司前需公司审批通过。有特殊情况需要出差或休假的，需达瑞防控领导小组组

长审批通过。出差停留在雅加达人员因所处地区已出现确诊病例，转入三级措施

管理，类似情况，照此处理。 
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4. In principle, employees' domestic business trip and vacation activities 

shall be suspended. Employees who have been on vacation at home (not in 

Sidikalang) shall temporarily stop returning to the Company, continue their 

vacation or apply for working at home. Employees who have already been on 

business or vacation need the Company's approval before returning to the 

Company. Those who need business trips or vacations under special 

circumstances need to be approved by the leader of DPM Precaution and 

control leading team. Those who stay in Jakarta on business shall be managed 

by Level III measures due to the presence of confirmed cases in their area. 

Similar situations shall be handled accordingly. 

5、实行外来人员到访审批制度。对外来人员到访公司，相关部门提前进行

信息填写和申请，按要求填写《信息申报表》（附件 4），公司批准后方可到访，

并对近期有疫情高危地区经历或与疑似患者密切接触以及身体已出现不适者，进

行劝返。 

5. The examination and approval system for visits by non-native personnel 

shall be implemented. When non-native personnel visit the Company, relevant 

departments shall fill in information and apply for in advance, fill in the Returnee 

& Visitor Personnel Fitness Declaration (Annex 4) as required, and can only 

visit after approval of the Company. Those who have recently experienced high-

risk outbreak areas or have been in close contact with suspected patients and 

have developed physical discomfort shall be advised to return. 

6、做好个人防护，减少公共场合聚集和乘坐公共交通工具。可采取佩戴口

罩等防护措施，保持个人卫生，勤换衣，勤洗手，多喝水，以白开水最佳，适度

加强体育锻炼，并保持规律作息时间、良好饮食和良好心态。 

6. Individuals shall be well protected to reduce public gathering and public 

transportation. Protective measures such as wearing masks can be taken to 

maintain personal hygiene. It is advised to change clothes frequently, wash 

hands frequently, drink more water, with plain boiled water being the best, 

moderately strengthen physical exercise, and maintain a regular work and rest 

time, a good diet and a good mentality. 

7、出现发热、乏力、干咳等症状时，要保持情绪稳定，注意观察，及时报

告公司并到就近的定点医疗卫生机构就诊。 

7. Those with fever, fatigue, dry Dry cough and other symptoms shall 

maintain emotional stability, pay attention to observation, promptly report to the 

Company and go to the nearest designated medical and health institutions. 
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8、公司加大防疫物资储备，适当增加生活物资储备，减少会议召开的数量、

频次和规模。 

8. The Company shall increase the reserve of outbreak Precaution 

materials, appropriately increase the reserve of living materials, and reduce the 

number, frequency and scale of meetings. 

 

三级措施： 

Level III measures: 

在一、二级措施基础上，升级采取以下措施： 

The following measures shall be adopted for upgrading on the basis of the 

Level I and II measures: 

1、部分当地员工居家办公或组织轮休，减少办公聚集。取消面对面会议，

采取视频、电话会议形式。非日常通勤外，不再安排出行。 

1. Some local employees shall work at home or rotation system shall be 

implemented to reduce office gathering. Face-to-face meetings shall be 

canceled and the form of video and telephone conferences shall be taken. No 

travel shall be arranged except for daily commuting. 

2、加大个人防护力度。全体员工正确佩戴口罩等防护用品，人与人接触间

隔不少于 1 米间距。食堂就餐错时进行，避免集中排队打饭，各自使用自己专用

的餐具。工作、生活尽量减少与周围环境和人员的接触，乘车途中尽量避免用手

触摸车上物品。当外出前和返回后，应及时洗手。戴过的口罩，应当用塑料袋密

封好或消毒后，放入垃圾桶内，避免二次污染。对于手机、钥匙等常用品，可以

使用消毒湿巾或 75%的酒精擦拭。对保安、保洁员、食堂餐饮人员等重点做好个

人防护。 

2. Personal protection shall be strengthened. All employees shall wear 

masks and other protective equipment correctly, and the contact interval 

between people shall not be less than 1 m. Dining in the canteen shall be 

staggered to avoid centralized queuing and all employees shall use their own 

special tableware. It is required to try to reduce the contact with the surrounding 

environment and personnel in work and life, and try to avoid touching the 

articles on the vehicle by hand during the ride. It is required to wash hands 

before going out and after returning. The masks that have been worn shall be 

sealed with plastic bags or disinfected, and put into garbage cans to avoid 
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secondary pollution. Mobile phones, keys and other common products can be 

wiped by disinfectant wipes or 75% alcohol. Focused personal protection shall 

be provided for security guards, cleaners, canteen catering personnel, etc. 

3、积极开拓采购渠道，尽可能增加防疫物资储备，并增加生活物资储备。 

3. It is required to actively explore procurement channels, increase the 

reserve of outbreak Precaution materials as much as possible, and increase 

the reserve of living materials. 

 

四级措施： 

Level IV measures: 

在一、二、三级措施基础上，升级采取以下措施：封闭管理办公室和宿舍区

域，所有员工居家办公，实时上报个人及家属身体状态。 

The following measures shall be adopted for upgrading on the basis of 

Level I, II & III measures: offices and dormitory areas are closed and managed, 

and all employees work at home and report physical conditions of individuals 

and their families in real time. 

 

四）返岗及访客人员管理 

(iv) Returnee & Visitor Control 

处于二级及以上的防控等级时，对特殊情况下境内外需要返回公司的人员或

来访的访客，都要严格执行公司审批程序。 

At Level II or above Precaution and control, the Company's approval 

procedures shall be strictly implemented for personnel who need to return to 

the Company or visitors at home and abroad under special circumstances. 

二级防控等级时，进入公司驻地前必须接受体温检测，体温正常方可进入，

并对返回人员的行李及外套采用 75%浓度的酒精消毒。 

At Level II Precaution and control, returnees must take a body temperature 

test before entering the Company's premises and can only enter when the body 

temperature is normal, and the luggage and coats of returnees shall be 

disinfected with 75% alcohol. 

三、四级防控等级时，在二级措施的基础上，要求返回人员或访客应在棉兰
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或者诗地加兰指定的房屋进行隔离观察 14 日，每日应两次测量体温，观察健康

情况，由专人登记建档。14 日无异常症状后，经公司批准正式返岗和进行考察。 

At Level III & IV Precaution and control, on the basis of Level II measures, 

returnees or visitors are required to be isolated and observed in the house 

designated in Medan or Sidikalang for 14 days. Body temperature shall be 

measured twice a day to observe the health condition, and specially-assigned 

persons shall register and file the case. Those who have no abnormal 

symptoms after 14 days can officially return to work and be investigated with 

the approval of the Company. 

 

四、信息管理 

IV. Information Management 

（一）把握舆论导向，遵守信息发布纪律。关于疫情的信息一切以官方发布

为准，全体员工要做到不信谣，不传谣，不制造恐慌。 

(i) We shall grasp the direction of public sentiment, and abide by the 

discipline of information release. All information about the outbreak situation 

shall be subject to the official release. All employees shall not believe in the 

rumor, spread the rumor or create panic. 

（二）要充分利用新媒体，适时适度开展多种形式的健康教育宣传活动, 及

时传播疫情防控知识，提高员工的自我保护意识和防病能力，营造群防群控的氛

围。 

(ii) We shall make full use of new media, carry out various forms of health 

education and publicity activities in a timely and appropriate manner, 

disseminate outbreak Precaution and control knowledge in a timely manner, 

improve employees' self-protection awareness and disease Precaution ability, 

and create an atmosphere of mass Precaution and control. 

（三）领导小组、工作组成员与公司各部门负责人及各承包商负责人做到信

息畅通,及时沟通情况。 

(iii) The leading team, the members of working team as well as principals 

of all departments and contractors of the Company shall ensure smooth 

information and timely communication. 
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五、保障支持 

V. Guarantee Cooperation 

(一)高度重视疫情防控。目前，印尼已经发现新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎患者，

疫情存在进一步扩散风险。公司各部门及承包商要高度重视防控工作，严格控制

人员入场，充分认识新型冠病毒感染的肺炎疫情的严峻性和责任感。 

(i) We shall seriously implement importance to outbreak Precaution and 

control. At present, Indonesia has found COVID-19 patients, and there is a risk 

of further spread of the outbreak. All departments and contractors of the 

Company shall attach great importance to the Precaution and control work, 

strictly control the mobilization of personnel, and fully understand the 

seriousness and sense of responsibility of the COVID-19. 

(二)加强与股东、当地政府卫生防疫部门的联系，及时了解掌握印尼各级政

府和机构的疫情防控政策，做好疫情防控工作，及时发现、报告疫情。 

(ii) We shall strengthen contact with shareholders and health and outbreak 

Precaution department of the local government, timely understand and master 

the outbreak Precaution and control policies of Indonesian governments and 

institutions at all levels, do a good job in outbreak Precaution and control, and 

timely discover and report the outbreak. 

 

六、纪律要求 

VI. Discipline Requirements 

疫情防控期间，要求达瑞矿业全体员工要高度重视，严格遵守公司发布的各

项防控措施、方案及要求，积极配合防控办公室人员的各项工作，及时填报相关

真实、准确的信息。 

During the outbreak Precaution and control period, all DPM employees are 

required to implement seriously to it, strictly abide by the various Precaution 

and control measures, schemes and requirements issued by the Company, 

actively cooperate with the work of the personnel of the Precaution and control 

office, and fill in relevant true and correct information in a timely manner 

如果在疫情防控期间，不遵守防控措施及要求，不配合防控工作，将被视为

重大违纪行为，公司将会视情况及造成后果进行严肃处理，包括但不限于书面警

告、降职、甚至开除。 
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Failure to comply with Precaution and control measures and requirements 

and cooperate with Precaution and control work during the outbreak Precaution 

and control period, shall be categorized as a major violation of discipline, and 

the Company will take serious actions according to the situation and the 

consequences, including but not limited to written warning, demotion, and even 

dismissal in accordance to company regulation and Indonesian Manpower 

Laws 

 

七、发现疑似病例后的应急措施 

VII. Precaution Measures after finding Suspected Cases 

如果在疫情防控期间，发现并经领导小组确认有疑似病例出现，则应对疫情

领导小组即可发出应急处理指令，启动《达瑞矿业发现新冠肺炎疑似病例后应急

预案措施》（附件 5）中制定好的应急预案措施。 

During the outbreak Precaution and control period, if a suspected case is 

found and confirmed by the leading team, the leading team can issue an 

emergency treatment instruction and launch the "Precaution Measures after 

Finding Suspected Cases of COVID-19" (Annex 5) Developed good emergency 

plan measures. 

 

八、应急通信联络 

VIII. Emergency Communication 

 医疗急救电话：(+62) 118 

Medical emergency call: (+62) 118 

 印尼卫生部新型肺炎24小时热线：021 521041，0812 12123119 

Indonesia Ministry of Health's 24-hour COVID-19 Hotline: 021 5210411, 

0812 12123119 (119) 

 中国驻印尼大使馆：+62 21 5764 135 

Chinese Embassy in Indonesia: +62 21 5764 135 
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 中国驻棉兰领事馆：+62 821 6563 1070 

Chinese Consulate in Medan: +62 821 6563 1070 

 外交部全球领事保护与应急呼叫中心：+86 10 12308 +86 10 5991 3991 

Global Consular Protection and Emergency Call Center of Ministry of 
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附件：1 

Annex: 1 

新冠肺炎基本知识 

Basic Knowledge on COVID-19 

一、传播途径 

I. Transmission Cycle 

主要通过呼吸道飞沫传播，亦可通过接触传播： 

It is mainly transmitted by respiratory droplets and can also be transmitted by 

contacts 

（1）直接传播：病人喷嚏、咳嗽、说话的飞沫，呼出的气体近距离接触直接

吸入，可以导致感染。 

(1) Direct transmission: patients sneeze, dry cough, talking droplets, and 

exhaled gas can be directly inhaled through close contact, which can lead to 

infection. 

（2）气溶胶传播：飞沫混合在空气中，形成气溶胶，吸入后导致感染。 

(2) Aerosol transmission: droplets are mixed in the air to form aerosol, 

which causes infection after inhalation. 

  （3）接触传播：飞沫沉积在物品表面，接触污染手后，再接触口腔、鼻腔、

眼镜等粘膜，导致感染。 

(3) Contact transmission: droplets are deposited on the surface of 

articles. After contacting contaminated hands, they contact mucous 

membranes such as oral cavity, nasal cavity and glasses, resulting in 

infection. 

 

二、临床表现 

II. Clinical Manifestations 

根据目前的流行病学调查，潜伏期一般 3-7 天，一 般不超过 14 天。 

According to the current epidemiological survey, the incubation period is 

generally 3-7 days, generally not more than 14 days. 
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主要临床表现：乏力、发热（≥38℃）、干咳，部分患者起病症状轻微，无

发热；逐渐出现呼吸困难，严重者表现为急性呼吸窘迫综合征、脓毒症休克、难

以纠正的代谢性酸中毒和出凝血功能障碍。 

Main clinical manifestations: fatigue, fever (≥38℃), dry cough, mild 

onset symptoms and no fever in some patients; dyspnea gradually appears, 

with severe cases manifested as acute respiratory distress syndrome, septic 

shock, metabolic acidosis difficult to correct and bleeding and coagulation 

dysfunction. 

暂时没有特效药或疫苗，主要是对症治疗，依靠人的免疫力自行恢复。因此，

患者保持良好的体力、饮食、心态显得尤为重要。虽然传染性较高，但是可防、

可控、可治，死亡率低于 SARS。 

There is no specific medicine or vaccine for the time being. It is mainly 

symptomatically treated and relies on human immunity to recover on its own. 

Therefore, it is particularly important for patients to maintain good physical 

strength, diet and mentality. Although it is highly infectious, it is preventable, 

controllable and treatable, and the mortality rate is lower than that of SARS. 

三、与感冒、流感等区别 

III. Difference between COVID-19 and Cold, Flu, etc. 

普通感冒：是人在着凉、劳累等因素引起的以鼻咽部上呼吸道症状为主要表

现的疾病；主要症状是：鼻塞、流涕、打喷嚏，没有明显发热，体力、食欲没有

明显影响，一般也没有明显的头痛、关节痛、周身不适等症状。 

Common cold: it is a disease mainly manifested by symptoms of upper 

nasopharynx respiratory tract caused by people's cold and overwork. The 

main symptoms are: nasal obstruction, runny nose, sneezing, no obvious 

fever, no obvious influence on physical strength and appetite, and generally 

no obvious symptoms such as headache, arthralgia and general malaise. 

流感：是由流感病毒感染引起的呼吸道疾病，不仅是上呼吸道问题，还会引

起下呼吸道感染，也就是肺炎。主要症状是：比较严重、发病急，发病的第 1~2

天出现明显的高热，体温会升到 39 度、40 度，并伴有头痛、肌肉酸痛、关节痛、

乏力、食欲下降等症状。 

Flu: it is a respiratory disease caused by influenza virus infection, not only 

upper respiratory tract problems, but also lower respiratory tract infection, 

namely pneumonia. The main symptoms are: severe and acute, with obvious 
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high fever on the 1st to 2nd day of onset, body temperature rising to 39℃ and 

40℃, accompanied by headache, muscle soreness, arthralgia, fatigue, loss of 

appetite and other symptoms. 

新型冠状病毒肺炎：患者会出现发热、咳嗽、逐渐加重的乏力等症状；早期

症状较轻，1 周左右时病情会逐渐加重，第 2 周时病情变得最严重，发展到肺炎

甚至重症肺炎。 

COVID-19: The patient will suffer from fever, dry cough, breathe difficulty 

and gradually aggravated fatigue. The early symptoms are relatively mild, and 

the disease will gradually worsen in about one week. The disease will become 

the most serious in the second week and develop to pneumonia or even 

severe pneumonia. 
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附件：2 

Annex: 2 

新型肺炎应急工作通讯录 

Emergency Work Address Book  

During COVID-19 Outbreak 

成  员 

Member 

姓  名 

Name 

中国手机号 

China mobile phone 

No. 

印尼手机号 

Indonesia mobile 

phone No. 

组  长 

Leader 

马金平 

Ma Jinping 
+86-13701357508 +62-811-8417-508 

副组长 

Deputy team leader 

王斌 

Wang Bin 
+86-13501273520 +62-811-9197-651 

组员 

Team members 

陈国军 

Chen 

Guojun 

+86-13848569255 +62-811-8004-007 

张俊铭 

Zhang 

Junming 

+86-13810701967 +62-811-9006-664 

张璨 

Zhang Can 
+86-18611387039 +62-821-2224-1401 

黄永 

Huang 

Yong 

+86-15801376560 +62-811-8427-508 

Ryno  +62-811-9469-796 

Hendra  +62-8111-465-160 

疫情工作办公室 

Outbreak Office 

魏迪 

Wei Di 
 +62-822-5376-4101 

Wansian  +62-813-4667-8032 

Andre  +62-811-8463-328 
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财务部 

Finance Department 

 

惠思源 

Hui Siyuan 

 

 

 

+62-811-9691-3576 

工程建设部 

Engineering and 

Construction 

Department 

崔晓寰 

Cui 

Xiaohuan 

 +62-812-9771-6821 

安全环保部 

Safety and 

Environmental 

Protection 

Department 

Ricky  +62-811-5842-361 

公共关系部 

External Relations 

Department 

Holy  +62-812-8363-8152 

采购部 

Procurement 

Department 

金学权 

Jin 

Xuequan 

 +62-812-9191-2153 

技术部 

Technology 

Department 

张敏杰 

Zhang 

Minjie 

 +62-812-8073-4583 
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附件：3                          达瑞矿业防疫情况日报表 

Annex: 3 DPM Outbreak Precaution Daily Statement 
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附件：4 

Annex: 4 

信息申报表 

Returnee & Visitor Personnel Fitness Declaration 
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附件 5： 

Annex5: 

达瑞矿业发现新冠肺炎疑似病例后应急响应预案 

Precaution Measures after Finding Suspected  

Cases of COVID-19 

 

为及时有效应对达瑞矿业可能出现的新冠肺炎疫情，特别是发现有疑似病例

后，提高公司紧急应对能力，特制定本应急响应预案。 

In order to promptly and effectively respond to the possible Coronavirus 

outbreak situation of DPM, especially after the discovery of suspected cases, 

to improve the company's emergency response capabilities, this precaution 

measure is specially formulated. 

一、应急预案启动 launching of precaution measure 

在达瑞矿业发现疑似病例后，应对疫情领导小组即可发出应急处理指令，启

动本应急预案，应急指令由领导小组组长可通过电话、微信、WhatsApp 或邮件

发布指令。 

After DPM finds a suspected case, the leading team can issue instruction 

to launch this precaution measure. The leader of leading team can issue 

instructions by phone, WeChat, WhatsApp or email. 

二、发现疑似病例后的应急措施 Precaution Measures after Dari Mining 

Discovers Suspected Cases 

在应急预案启动后，公司各部门、各承包商和所有人员要服从应对疫情领导

小组的统一指挥，积极参加应急处置工作。同时，严格执行报告制度，第一时间

向当地政府机构、中国驻印尼使领馆、股东公司进行情况报告，听取有关的工作

指示，并且做好后续的更新汇报工作。 
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After the emergency plan is launched, all departments, contractors and all 

personnel of the company must obey the unified command of the leading team 

and actively participate in precaution work. At the same time, strictly implement 

the reporting scheme, make report to local government agencies, Chinese 

embassies and consulates in Indonesia, shareholder companies as soon as 

possible, comply with relevant work instructions, and do follow-up updates. 

1、项目现场区域应急措施 Precaution measure in project site area 

疑似病例应对措施：启动应急响应后，由疫情办公室工作人员紧急联系提前

联系好的医疗救护车辆将疑似病例送至项目现场区域附近的政府定点医疗机构

进行观察、检测或治疗。医疗机构将根据具体的收治情况和能力进行选择，首选

为位于棉兰的 RSUP H. Adam Malik 医院，其次为位于 Kabanjahe 的 RSU 

Kabanjahe 医院，再次为位于 Siantar 的 RSUD dr. Djasamen Saragih 

Pematangsiantar 医院，如果届时医院都暂时达到饱和收治能力，无法及时收治，

那么将立即要求疑似病例在家进行自我隔离或者直接转入达瑞矿业在诗地加兰

已提前准备好的隔离场所，带医院具备条件后，立即送往医院。 

Precaution measure for suspected case: After the emergency plan is 

launched, the member of the outbreak office will contact the medical ambulance 

that has been contacted in advance to come to take the suspected case to the 

government designated medical institution near the project site area for 

observation, detection or treatment. Medical institutions will choose based on 

specific admissions and capabilities, first choice is the RSUP H. Adam Malik 

Hospital in Medan, second choice is RSU Kabanjahe Hospital in Kabanjahe, 

third choice is RSUD dr. Djasamen Saragih Pematangsiantar Hospital in Siantar. 

In case that all of the three hospitals temporarily reach the maximum capacity 

for acceptance and treatment and cannot accept suspected case in a timely 

manner. The suspected case will immediately require to be self-isolated at 

home or directly transferred to the isolation house that DPM has prepared in 

Sidikalang in advance. Once the hospital is available to accept patient, the 

suspected case will be sent immediately to the hospital. 

密切接触者应对措施：与疑似病人有密切接触者，全部居家隔离 14 天，如

自身没有隔离条件，直接转入达瑞矿业在诗地加兰已提前准备好的隔离场所，随

时进行观察。如密切接触者发生相应症状，及时按上述方式送至就近大型医疗机

构。 
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Precaution measure for close contacts: Those who have close contact 

with the suspected case are all required to stay at home for observation for 14 

days. If they are not local people, they will be directly transferred to the houses 

prepared by DPM in Sidikalang in advance for observation. If corresponding 

symptoms occur in close contacts, then they will be taken to the government 

designated medical institution. 

其他应对措施：公司安排对办公区域、生活区域进行全面消毒，全体员工减

少不必要外出与人员接触，加强个人和家属的日常防护和观察，按照公司的防控

要求进行防控。 

Other precaution measure: The company will arrange comprehensive 

disinfection of office and living areas, constrain all employees to go out without 

approval, strengthen the daily protection and observation of individuals and 

their families, and conducts Precaution.  

项目现场附近，可供选择的三家定点医疗机构信息如下： 

The information of three government designated medical institution near the 

project site area as following: 

NO Hospital Name Address 
Contact 

Information 

Capability: 
Distance 

from  

Bakrie 

office 
Test 

Accepted 

Patient 
Treatment 

1 
RSUP H. Adam 

Malik, Medan 

Jalan Bunga 

Lau No. 17, 

Medan 

(061) 836-

4581 
✔ ✔ ✔ 136km 

2 RSU Kabanjahe 

Jalan Selamat 

Ketaren, 

Kabanjahe 

(0628) 

20012 
✘ ✔ ✘ 75km 

3 

RSUD dr. 

Djasamen 

Saragih 

Pematangsiantar 

Jl. Sutomo 

No.230, Kota 

Pematang 

Siantar 

(0622) 

23824 
✘ ✔ ✘ 128km 

现场地区的紧急情况联系人为：魏迪、Wansian 

Emergency contact person in project site area: Wei Di, Wansian 
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2、雅加达应对措施 Precaution measure in Jakarta 

疑似病例应对措施：雅加达工作人员如发现疑似症状，要第一时间报告领导

小组，并自行前往就近的政府指定的医疗机构就诊。 

Precaution measure for suspected case: If the Jakarta employee finds 

the suspected symptoms, he or she should report to the leadership team at the 

first time, and go to the nearest government-designated medical institution for 

checking and treatment. 

密切接触者应对措施：与疑似病人有密切接触者，全部居家隔离 14 天，随

时进行观察。如密切接触者发生相应症状，及时到定点的医疗机构就诊。 

Precaution measure for close contacts: Those who have close contact 

with the suspected case are all required to stay at home for observation for 14 

days. If corresponding symptoms occur in close contacts, then they will be 

taken to the government designated medical institution. 

其他应对措施：公司安排对办公区域、生活区域进行全面消毒，全体员工减

少不必要外出与人员接触，加强个人和家属的日常防护和观察，按照公司统一的

防控要求进行防控。 

Other precaution measure: The company will arrange comprehensive 

disinfection of office and living areas, constrain all employees to go out without 

approval, strengthen the daily protection and observation of individuals and 

their families, and conducts Precaution.  
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雅加达，可供选择的三家定点医疗机构信息如下： 

The information of three government designated medical institution in  

Jakarta as following: 

NO 
Hospital 

Name 
Address 

Contact 

Information 

Capability: 
Distance 

from  

Bakrie 

office 
Test 

Accepted 

Patient 
Treatment 

1 

RSIP Dr. 

Sulianti 

Saroso 

Jl. Baru Sunter 

Permai Raya, 

Jakarta 14340 

(021) 

6506559 

✔ ✔ ✔ 18 km 

2 
RSU Pusat 

Persahabatan 

Jl. 

Persahabatan 

Raya No.1  

Jakarta Timur  

(021) 

4891708 

✔ ✔ ✔ 11 km 

3 
RSPAD Gatot 

Subroto 

Jl. Abdul 

Rahman Saleh 

Raya No.24 

Jakarta Pusat, 

(021) 

3840484 

✔ ✔ ✔ 8 km 

雅加达的紧急联络人为：黄永、Nelly 

Emergency contact person in project site area: Huang Yong, Nelly 

 

3.   Support 

三、 应急保障 

各部门要按照职责分工，切实做好人力、物力、财力等保障工作，保证疫情

或疑似疫情突发事件应急工作需要和各项应急处置措施的顺利实施。具体如下： 

All departments should according to the following responsibility to make 

joint efforts to provide human, material and financial resources to ensure the 

successful implementation of precaution measure. 

1、综合人事部，保障应对突发疫情需要的通讯设备、交通车辆、生活物资、

隔离场地和设施；建立与保持与当地使领馆及当地政府机构的沟通和联系；联系

落实印尼的合作医疗机构； 

1. GA & HR: To provide support for communication, transportation, living 

materials, quarantine sites and facilities; establish and maintain communication 

and contact with local embassies and consulates and local government 

agencies; contact government designated medical institution; 
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2、采购部，做好公司内部手套、消毒液、酒精、医用口罩、体温检测仪等

防护用品的采购工作，全力配合应急物资保障工作； 

2. Procurement Dept: Take responsibility of purchasing gloves, disinfectant, 

alcohol, medical masks, temperature detectors and other protective supplies; 

3、财务部，做好用于应对突发疫情的资金准备； 

3. Financing Dept: Prepare and provide funds support timely to meet the 

requirement of precaution measure. 

4、工程建设部，做好分包商的管理，协助疫情工作办公室设收集各单位的

信息收集工作； 

4. Construction Dept: Manage subcontractors well and assist outbreak 

office to collect relevant information of subcontractors; 

5、对外关系部，做好舆情的了解，加强舆论引导工作，积极与当地居民及

当地政府进行沟通，告知情况，配合当地政府对于疫情控制的要求，维护当地健

康安全和社会稳定; 

     5. External Dept: take responsibility of understanding public sentiment, 

strengthen the guidance of public sentiment, actively communicate with local 

residents and local governments, cooperate with local government 

requirements for outbreak control to maintain local health and safety and social 

stability; 

6、其他各部门需及时掌握本部门员工动向和健康动态，并根据应急管理办

公室的要求配合工作。 

6. Other departments need to keep abreast of the movements and health 

condition of employees, and cooperate with outbreak office according to their 

requirement. 


